A number of Myanmar letters used in Buddhist contexts in Shan State in the Union of Myanmar have recently come to light. These were provided by the Rev. Sukhaminda, General Benefactor, and Head of the Shan State Sangha Committee concerned with translating the Tipitaka into Shan, who provided the examples in the figures below, all from books published a few years ago.

The full set of characters used in Shan State to write Pali are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unicode Codepoints</th>
<th>Shan Characters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1075 1076 1077</td>
<td>ka kha ga gha na ca cha ja jha nga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9E0 1004 1078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9E1 AA61 A9E2 107A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA66 AA67 AA68 AA69</td>
<td>ta tha da dha na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9E3 1010 1011 101B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA6A 107C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 107D 107F</td>
<td>pa pha ba bha ma ya ra la wa sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9E4 1019 101A AA79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101C 101D 101E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 AA6E 1022</td>
<td>ha la a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two additional characters are required. The second of these is a reduplication marker indicating that the syllable preceding it is to be pronounced twice. The first is used in Shan only together with the letter WA to indicate a measurement for grain. In the Tai Laing language, however, this same sign is used with a number of base letters.
### Shan Pali consonants

- A9E0 𢊕: MYANMAR LETTER KHAMTI GHA
- A9E1 𢋀: MYANMAR LETTER KHAMTI CHA
- A9E2 𢋁: MYANMAR LETTER KHAMTI JHA
- A9E3 𢋂: MYANMAR LETTER KHAMTI NNA
- A9E4 𢋃: MYANMAR LETTER KHAMTI BHA

### Combining mark

- A9E5 佱: MYANMAR SIGN SHAN SAW

### Punctuation

- A9E6 佲: MYANMAR MODIFIER LETTER SHAN REDUPLICATION
Figure 1. Sample showing ज GHA.
From page-10 of The Senghkamleng Magazine No.11, 2003.

Figure 2. Sample showing ॐ CHA.
From page-100 of The Senghkamleng Magazine No.11, 2003.

Figure 3. Sample showing ज JHA.
Figure 4. Sample showing ū NNA.

Figure 5. Sample showing ع BHA.

Figure 6. Sample showing the statusCode 陇 SAW
From *the Chronicle of Umpawng Hsipaw* by U Mu, the governor of Loilong. (Handwritten)
Figure 7. Sample text showing SHAN REDUPLICATION MARK. The text reads ၸႅင်ႈꧦ လႅင်းꧦ, jeng jeng leng leng.
From page 57 of the Dra Buddhaphasar (Level 5-6-7), 2004.
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